
 
 

Last Chance to Attend May Membership Lunch 

Tickets are on sale until noon tomorrow for the chamber’s final membership meeting before the summer 
hiatus.  The May 20 program is a RACC-member-favorite, the graduation of the chamber’s 2023-24 Project 
Leadership class and our annual timber/wood products industry update.  The program will be presented 
by Lone Rock Resources president & CEO Toby Luther and Lone Rock Timber president Joe Newton, with a 
federal O&C update from Matt Hill, DTO executive director. 
 Chamber membership lunches are held from 11:45 am to 1:00 pm at the Douglas County 
fairgrounds.  Your ticket to the event includes a lunch buffet which opens at 11:45.  Look for more details 
in the chamber’s May/June Business Perspectives e-newsletter and member “Chamber News” emails.  The 
chamber’s May membership meeting is generously sponsored by Douglas Timber Operators. 
 Tickets are only available online and advanced ticket purchase is required.  Tickets are not 
available at the door.  If you have a season pass, your seat at the membership meeting is already 
reserved.  Tickets will only be available until noon on May 15, or until the event is sold out.  Get tickets 
HERE. 
 
 

Accepting Applications for 2024-25 Leadership Roseburg 
As our current Project Leadership Roseburg participants complete the program and graduate this month, 
the chamber is now accepting applications for its 2024-25 year of the acclaimed leadership program.  Are 
you or one of your employees interested in enhancing your knowledge, strengthening our community, 
developing relationships and expanding your horizons?  Then Project Leadership Roseburg is where you 
belong.  The chamber’s 35th year of Project Leadership Roseburg begins on September 12, so APPLY NOW.  
For details about this distinguished leadership program, check out the chamber’s May/June issue of 
Business Perspectives newsletter.  For 2024-25 curriculum, program specifics and application forms, CLICK 
HERE! Get your application and $50 application fee submitted before the 5:00 pm deadline on 
Thursday, August 22, 2024.  If the class reaches capacity before August 22, the deadline may close early.     
 
 

News Online 

Read the May/June 2024 issue of Business Perspectives to learn about new members, renewing members, 
chamber programs, activities and more.  See past RACC-member communications HERE and “Current 
News” online.  Check out RACC “Issues & Positions.”  Visit the Chamber Calendar online for chamber 
programs, events and deadlines. Your best resource for chamber information is on the Roseburg Area 
Chamber website!   
 

Be sure to follow us on Instagram and Facebook! 
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President & CEO 
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This email, and any attachments, is a Roseburg Area Chamber of Commerce member communication.  It contains information that is intended for the individual or 
entity to which it is addressed and may be, covered by electronic communications privacy laws and may also be confidential and proprietary in nature.  If you have 
received this in error, please notify the sender and delete this e-mail from your system. If you are not the named addressee, disclosing, retaining, distributing, 
copying, using or taking any action in reliance on the contents of this information is prohibited.   Thank you for your cooperation. 
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